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The 1928 Olympic Games held in Amsterdam was notable for a number of firsts-the first time the Olympic flame was lit in the stadium, the first time the parade of Nations started with Greece, the first time women participated in gymnastics, the first time a strict schedule of 16 days was introduced and the first appearance of Coca-Cola as a sponsor. Queen Wilhelmina refused to come back from holiday in Norway to open the Games, Tarzan ( Johnny Weissmuller) won two gold medals in swimming and the very first World Congress of Sports Medicine was held in conjunction with the Games. Hosting the Olympics gave both Dutch sporting infrastructure and also sports and exercise medicine a major boost. Exactly a century later, the power of the Olympics inspires our nation once again to bid for the 2028 Olympic Games. We are eager to harness the impetus provided by the Olympic Games to build a far-reaching legacy-improving the health of the population through sports and exercise. Building a nation where the population is healthy and fit!
Apps and pears
Sports medicine in the Netherlands has responded swiftly to this call for action. In Cockney rhyming slang, 'stairs' are referred to as 'apples and pears' and 'taking the stairs' has long been a maxim to improve the health of sedentary elevator users. Every new technology now has an App that you can download onto your mobile phone and the Dutch start utilising this tool for promoting physical activity. In Dutch there is a saying that 'rest rusts' and the answer is now 'Apps and Pears'. This is the message that sports medicine needs to get across to the whole of society so that people of all ages are encouraged to adopt an active lifestyle. 1 This will not only maintain their health and increase their physical capacity, but will also prevent a range of different diseases. It is a real challenge to get children to exercise and play sport at an early age, to stimulate adults to put on their running shoes and to get our seniors out of their chairs for home-based windmill exercises or daily walking sessions. We need to convey the message that Exercise is Medicine without talking double Dutch; however, some prescription of double Dutch can be useful as this study on skipping shows-skipping is a cheap and easy way to improve bone health! 2
Lower-extremity injuries and therapeutic App
A side effect of increasing the number of people starting to exercise will inevitably be an increase in sports-related and exercise-related injuries. The prevention and appropriate management of these injuries are vitally important to ensure that individuals do not quit due to injury.
In this issue, we focus on lowerextremity injuries. If we start from the top and work down we begin with a novel view at the anatomy of the proximal adductor and gracilis tendons by Davis et al. 3 They highlight the complexity of the groin region (see page 875). 
Finally, a pre-conditioning programme appeared to be an ineffective intervention to reduce the number of running-related mainly lower-extremity injuries in novice runners 12 (see page 869).
Rehab-Apps
Implementing and communicating the health benefits of sport to the public at large remains a major challenge. With the increasing amount of research and evidencebased guidelines on the prevention and treatment of sports-and exercise-related injuries, we are also trying to move with the times. In 2010, The Netherlands Association of Sports Medicine created a platform (KTS) to improve knowledge transfer in sports medicine and to narrow the gap between the athletic world and the research institutes, (http://www. sportgeneeskunde.com/vsg_kts). Some of the innovative ideas designed to help optimise the communication of research findings to the athletic field, and to alter clinical practice in sport, have involved the creation of Apps and websites. For example, the results of research on the prevention of secondary ankle sprains were used to create a dedicated website and the results have proved to be very successful. The website now has over 1500 visitors each weekend (http://www.sportzorg.nl/ oefeningen) and a free-to-download App helps to rehabilitate ankle injuries in a methodical manner http://itunes.apple. com/nl/app/versterk-je-enkel/id456001033 and https://play.google.com/store/apps/ details?id=nl.veiligheid.versterkjeenkel. Now that these new, App-based, prevention and rehab programmes are freely available, we eagerly await the first published systematic review in the field.
Preliminary results indicate that only a small number of Apps (relating to sports injuries) have been developed for athletes and, in some cases, their content is not completely evidence based. One would hope that many more Apps will become available in the near future but new research is needed to develop, improve and evaluate these apps 13 (see figure 1) .
SMS and App-based research
New technologies are also increasingly used in sports medicine research. SMS text messaging seems to be a very promising tool for injury surveillance. Annually some 8000 novice runners, based at over 100 locations around the Netherlands, participate in a supervised running promotion programme called 'Start-to-Run'. Start-to-Run focuses on adults of all ages, with and without previous sports experience, and aims to encourage them to start running as part of their lifestyle. It appears that an important reason for dropping out is the occurrence of an injury. This new App-based prospective Running Cohort Study will answer many questions on running injuries, for example, if barefoot running reduces injury risk compared to running on (wooden) shoes.
Do not talk double Dutch!
Looking to the future, we hope to be able to keep App with the times and respond in a positive way to the myriad of questions posed by our exercising population. We can only hope to achieve our ambitious goal of a healthy and fit population in 2028 by getting our message across simply and clearly-without talking double Dutch. In this context, the Netherlands Association of Sports Medicine is going for gold! 
